
$Ye Olde  Player Pack$
The Tale: While you and the rest of Jacque Cousteadians research team 
are exploring the Bermuda Triangle with your Zoom enabled sea drone, you 
got sucked into the lost wreck of the Ghostly Galleon and then 

Electro-Ecoplasmically connected to the spirit of the Banshee Buccaneer! 
Now seeing through their eyes, you must break the curse or lose your mind 

and soul into the abyss…. forever! Muwhahahah!

* 24 hours before your booking you will get your game link
* Please check your spam
* You will need a laptop or desktop
* Tablets will work but are not recommended
* Download your fun zoom background (download)
* Please remember, no recording or screen shots allowed



Pirate Player Persuasions

1. Talk like a pirate as 
much as ye can
2. Split into small 
boarding parties to 
attack yonder puzzles
3.3. Use ye inventory 
4. If there be words, 
reads them!
5. Scribe ye notes on some 
parchment or chat box
6. Toss used items 
overboard
77. Keep drinking and 
swearing to a minimum
8. Say poop deck..no 
reason…its just funny



Make yerself a Pirate hat





How to talk like a pirate

1. Hornswaggle=To cheat
2. Shiver me timbers=An 
expression used to show 
shock or disbelief
3.3. Poop deck=Deck that is the 
highest and farthest back
4. Freebooter=Refers to an 
actual pirate
5. Landlubber=A person who 
is not incredibly skilled at 
sea
6.6. Ahoy=Hello
7. Blimey!=Something said 
when one is in a state of 
surprise
8. Booty=Treasure
9. Scallywag=A name that is 
used as an insult to someone
110. Son of a biscuit eater=An 
insult



GROG:  To help avoid Scurvy
2 ounces dark rum

1/2 ounce fresh lime juice
1 teaspoon brown sugar
4 ounces hot water

Slice of orange and a cinnamon stick

BBilgewater Mocktail
1 whole Lime
1 whole lemon

handful fresh mint
2 8oz cups

2 cups water
3 tsp 3 tsp honey or agave nectar (1 1/2 tsp per 

cup)

Cure for the Parched Pirate
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